Increase of food intake induced by glucagon in the rat.
The effect of intraperitoneal administration of saline, glucose (25 mg/100 g b.w.), insulin (0.025 U/100 g b.w.) and glucagon (50 micrograms/kg b.w.) on glycemia, liver glycogen concentration and food intake was studied on 104 male adult Wistar rats. When saline was injected the amount of food ingested was similar to that expected at the metabolic moment selected for the tests. Glucose administration did not reduce food intake but both insulin and glucagon provoked a threefold increase during the 60 minutes ensuing the injection. The overall ingestion of food during the 24 hours after the injection of the hormones was significantly higher (about 10%) than the control values during the preceding or the succeeding 24 hours. A hyperphagic, rather than a hypophagic effect of glucagon administration is possibly related to the small dose used in the experiments. The mechanisms involved in the increase of food intake due to glucagon are discussed in terms of acceleration of the metabolic reactions that normally prevent large drops of glycemia as glucose utilization proceeds during the inter-meal periods and that in physiological conditions build up until the need for food arises.